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Regent, in the name and on the tjehaJf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calKtig put of the
militia of that part of 'the United Kin'gdonl called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be susipencle'd>
and that no training or exercising of the said
militia do take place in the present year.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the I9th
of March 1819,

PRESENT,
His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Commissioners

^pointed by Act of Parliament for more'effectually
discovering the. Longitude .at Sea, dated the 4th of
•last month, in the wo'rd&;following, viz :

'"" Whereas by an Act of the fifty-eighth
year of His present Majesty, intituled " An

Act for hiore, effectually discovering the
Longitude at Sea, and encouraging attempts
to find a Northern Passage between the
Atlantic and Pacific'Oce'ans, and to approach
the Northern Pole," it is provided, that,
for the encourgement of persons who may

attempt the said Passage, or approach to the
Northern PbTe,. but not wholly accomplish the
same; .the said Commissioners may, by their
Memorial, propose to His Majesty in Council,
to direct and establish proportionate rewards
to be paid to such person as aforesaid, who
shall first have accomplished certain propor-
tions of the said Passage or Approach:"

And xvhereas it appears that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Eastern
Coast of America, and wichin the Arctic
Circle, as far as 90 degrees West Longitude^

.or thereabouts, from Greenwich; and North-
wards has not yet arrived, according to any
well /authenticated accounts, so far as 81° of
North Latitude: . .

We, your-- Memorialists, beg leave most
humbly to represent these particulars for your

. Royal Highriess's consideration, and to sub-
mit, with all humility, whether your Royal
.Highness may not be graciously pleased to
establish the following scale of rewards, to be

L allotted according to the intentions of the
Act: •

1.—To the 'first ship belonging to
,any of His Majesty* s subjects, or to
Mis,.Majesty, that'sba|l reach the
Longitude of 110° West from
(Greenwich, or the Mouth of

' tfeaYne's'or Coppermine River, by
'sailing within the Arctic Circle .€5^06'6

- To the first .ship, as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of

Greenwich, or the -
of "Mackenzie, by

'sailing wifen the Airttic Circle - £ 10,000
To ftie fest ship, >s aforesaid,

that shall ?each tfet l/bngitude of
J50° West from'GteiWiw4ch, by sail-
ing Westwards ' within the Arctic
Circle - - - - .£] 5,000

The Act having already allotted to
the first ship that shall reach tire
Pacific Ocean by a North West Pas-

. sage the full reward of - - .€20,000

2.—To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that 'shall reach to 83° of North
Latitude - - - .£1,000

To 85°. - - - .£2,000
To 87°. - - - .£3,000
To 88". ' - £4,000
The Act having already allotted

to the first ship that shall reach 'to . ,
or beyond 89° the full reward of - j€5,(K)Q"

His Royal ^fighneVs the Prince Regent having
taken the said Memorial into consideration Hvas
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, to sanction a'nd approve of,
and doth hereby sanction and,:approve of, the scale
of rewards proposed in the s'ard Memorial.

''"'' Chetwyrid.

War- Office, 1 3 Ih Aft il 1 8 1 9.

'His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
'pleased, 'in the 'name and on the h'ehalf of 'His
'Majesty, to approve of the following Regiments
bleing permitted to bear on their colours'and ap-
pointments, the distinctions under mentioned, viz.

4th'Eight Dragoorts—the words
" faldvei-a," t
" 'Albuer'a,"

and

in commemoration of the distinguished services "of
the Regiment at the battle of Talavera, 6n.#7th
and 28th July 1809} .at Albnera,. OIT 16,th May
1311 j at Vittoria, on 21st June 1813 j and in the
attack of the position covering Toulouse, on 10th
April 1814.

5'<W Regiifienf bf'Pocfi— the words ' '
" Vittoria,"
" Pyreiinees,"
" }Vice," and
" Orthfs," ^ - * '

in ' commemoration of the distingdishecl Sef vices
of the Regiment at the battle of Vittoria, on 2 1st
June 1813; in the Pyretmees, in the ttibnth of
July 1813; in the operations connected With the
passage of the Ntve, -on the 9th, 10th, and '1 I f h
December 1813} and at Orthes, on 27th 'Fe-
bruary 1814,. . .


